










Studies of the Methods of Collecting Flies III. On the effect of putrefaction of baits (fish).
Senji KAWAI and Osamu SUENAGA. Department of Medical Zoology, Research Institute of




















































Table 1 Number of flies collected in 6 days by cagetraps with


























































































































































































































































































































Remarks.　0 : Freshest fish (Trachrusjaponicus).




















































Table 2　Number of flies collected in 6 days by cage traps











































































































































































































































































































































































































































































Remarks. 0, 1,�"�"�"�"�"�"? : Decaying grade of the bait.
( ) : Number of flies.
































































































































Fig. 1 Comparison of the mean numbers
of flies collected by cage traps
with fish of　6　different decaying













Differences over 70 between any two means























Table 4　Number of flies and fly species collected in 6 days
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中に発見された幼虫数+卵数の概数.は, 0, 1, 2,
3, 5及び7日腐敗の餌で夫々, 442+0, 250+100,





Fig. 2　6 series of correlation coel竃cients
reached by the reciprocal treatment
of 6 fly associations gathered by
cage traps with fish in different



































































































































Table 5　Sex ratios in percentage of female to male flies





























































































































































































































































































































1)　Omori, N.,Suenaga,O. : Studiesonthe
methods of collecting flies. I On the effects of
setting places and structures of traps of flies.





3)　School:, H. F. : The attached bait pan
fly trap. J. Econ. Ent. ,45 (4) : 735ー736, 1952-
Summary
In order to examine the effects of putrefaction of baits (fish) upon the efficiency of
collecting flies by cage traps, a research was executed in which 6 copper wire cage traps
of the same type and size were set up in line in contact with each other in 6 fixed
positions on a table of 60cm by 192cm and 65cm in height placed at about the middle
of an open school ground in the city of Nagasaki. The　6 baits in different stages of
putrefaction were placed under the traps in such a way that each of which comes only once
on each position in a period of 6 days.
The 1st of 6 dishes which were 13cm in diameter was filled with 150g of freshly
caught fish cut in round slices.　The 2nd, 3rd, 4th, 5th, and 6th dishes were filled with
the same amounts of 1-, 2-, 3-, 5- and 7-day-old fish. The fish while being aged for
this research was kept free from all flies. The leg height of the traps was adjusted to
4.5cm so as to make the distance from the table top to the surface of the fish 3cm and
from the fish surface to the base of the trap 1.5cm, as we, in 1957, proved this spacing
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to be the most effective for collecting flies. The collection of flies was made every day
from 9.00 a.m. to 5.30 p.m..
The number of flies collected in 6 days by the baits in various stages and their
positions are tabulated in Tables 1 and 2. The result of the analysis of variance is
tabulated in Table 3. The significance between the mean numbers of flies collected in 6
days by each bait of the 6 stages of decay is illustrated in Fig. 1. The structure of fly
association and the number of fly species collected in 6 days by each bait are shown in
Table 4. The series of the correlation coefficients reached successively between any one
and each of the remaining 5 associations is obtained and 6 series thus obtained for each
bait are compared in Fig. 2. The sex ratios in percentage of female flies based in Table
4 are shown in Table 5.
From these tables and figures, the general results are summarized as follows:
1) The 1-day-old fish was the most effective for collecting flies followed by 2-, 3-,
5-, and 7-day-old fish respectively, while the freshest fish was the least effective. The
structures of the fly associations gathered by fish baits of different decaying grades are
roughly similar and the number of fly species attracted by these baits was nearly the same.
This indicates that the 1-day-old fish is the most desirable bait for collecting flies.
2) As mentioned above, the structures of fly associations are roughly similar, but
strictly speaking, these are not necessarily so. This appears to result from the fact that
the type of the 2 series of correlation coefficients for 1-, and 2-day-old fish are quite
similar, while, the type of the series for the 0-day-old fish is contrary to the above and
the types of the series for 3-, 5-, and 7-day-old are transitional from the above 2, differing
very slightly with each other (Fig. 2). This seems to be due to the percentage of the
most dominant species, Lucilia illustris being somewhat higher in the first two than in the
last one and, on the contrary, the percentage of the next dominant species, Sarcophaga
peregrina being inversely lower in the former two and higher in the latter.
3) Bait 0 was the freshest; 1 and 2 were decaying and emitting a rotten smell; 3
had begun to liquefy emitting an ammoniac smell; 5 had liquefied considerably and 7
completely, thus emitting a strong ammoniac odor. On these baits, larvae and eggs were
found deposited on the day of the exposure. The counts (larvae+eggs) for a period of 6
days are: On 0,442+0; on 1, 250+100; on 2, 138+0; on 3, 5+0; on 5 and 7, 0+0 respecti-
vely. This seems to show that the fresher the fish is the more attractive it is to gravid
female flies. It is strange, however, that the percentage of female is next to the smallest
in bait 1. On the contrary, the female ratio in baits 5 and 7 are not particularly small.
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